Impact of Right Ventricular Dysfunction and Tricuspid Regurgitation on Outcomes in Patients Undergoing Transcatheter Aortic Valve Replacement.
Right ventricular (RV) dysfunction and tricuspid regurgitation (TR) may coexist with aortic stenosis. The aim of this study was to assess the association between RV dysfunction, TR, associated comorbidities, and outcomes following transcatheter aortic valve replacement (TAVR). A retrospective analysis was conducted of baseline and 6-month clinical and echocardiographic parameters, including TR grade, RV size (grade, end-diastolic and end-systolic areas, annular diameter), and function (grade, tricuspid annular plane systolic excursion [TAPSE], fractional area change, Tei index), in 519 consecutive TAVR patients. The prevalence of moderate or greater TR was 11% (n = 59). Although TR was associated with increased mortality (P = .02) in unadjusted analysis, it did not demonstrate an independent association with outcome when adjusted for RV dysfunction (TAPSE; P = .30) or multiple clinical parameters (P ≥ .20). RV parameters associated with poor outcomes included TAPSE (P = .006) and Tei index (P = .005). TAPSE was associated with lower survival even when adjusted for TR (P = .009) and all clinical parameters (P = .01). Persistence of moderate or greater TR 6 months after TAVR seemed to be associated with lower survival (P = .02), even when adjusted for clinical and RV parameters (P = .07). TR in association with aortic stenosis is frequently progressive despite TAVR but is not independently associated with outcomes. RV function is a stronger driver of adverse outcomes compared with TR itself, and RV quantitative rather than qualitative evaluation is the key to stratify these patients.